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matter In 
cfr “before Monday. Tbli 
todctm It* ‘pUWIcafldo In

COMJsiluifarB MMFORI.

Tb* report (A ‘aTboar3 of county 
fcooUBlMioMn tor iarnir4^ county 
^ the fiscal f*ar Ending Il«t of Octo
ber. 1877, I* before tfc.’by wtJfch Mgip- 
>e*r* that the whole afeufebt of claims 
hfaloat the county for- '&•* Jrear 

. amounted to •U.OOlJt, 6|Jlj|h the 
*um of •tt.MB.W wee allowed.^bf the 
latter ■wm fl&.MO he* been paid, and 
'datoM alhotmtftft to $16810 fcUhreWen 
audited and MH^be ptfld 4* "hootrih* 
-ton* are la th* t^Wi/ry to tteet them, 
boring the Jrear the'OohrttUelooer* re- 
edted, reepeottvely, (he following 

thdr eertloea : >. €. McMU- 
f,IOi Oeboroe Dychee, 121^60, 

had W, R Brabham $158.1* - ^ :*
^ Taking ererything Into ooneldera- 
Uon, we think the report re-fleets the 
hlgheet credit on the ooumtoeioners, 
who bate bad to Work nhddt % great 
many thaadeanUgM, and they de- 
eerre, as the^ bill Undoubtedly re- 
oefre, the beaky “wA 1101^ of the 
whole county. With ddoh mdn tb 
charge of the eounty Bnanoeh Itlb'fd^l I 
eooableto hope that ere long Barn weft, 
Vjoanty will emerge from the darkoehe^ 
of debt la which the *dioala had 
plunged her. and onoe more aaaume 
-her piece la the front ranks."Jl

that It will meet ah the neoeeeltle^of 
the timee end enable every eobobur to.

oohntfes (a the idterhet of 
thepthnOHillMX*,and his conferences 
with the teachers and loeal school au

Editorial
■r

w*

W-V'

ixkxniUk, January 19.—Xa resuming 
Vhe role of CkMunMaworrespondent of 
'Ta« Taotfth 1 ’find myedff considerably 
embairassed Vy (he formidable array 
bf queetions that 'oofne and aak Mr 
‘treatment at my tiMte, filter eome 
)weltetlon I bare detotodlded.to Itnifa- 
‘tion of the road wortiereof dbr edtfnty,, 
In their treatment of obetfolee In the 
highways, te give to the moht lofpor 
Hant measures pending before the (Jen 
end Assembly a passing A* and the 
Vromise of a goad working at A more

The first day of the adjourned ees- 
hloo ww signallhed by a gedlkal hand 
’Bhaklng, comparison of hdme rffcfalrs, 
exhibMon of beaVer bats, the<b4l ujj>- 

> of our fatbera by ambitious young 
itors end the reetoratloa hi the 
i of a llme-bonored

of the robes. On that 
thetrat time since the late un- 

the Speaker and Clerk 
wseumod We hdwnaao famtllar to the 
older babltuek of the capital. Wr Whep- 
jiard. toelyoung‘Speaker, looks as •ra
diant In his tidlr%iftAt sis a ‘rainbow In 
June, andh Is rery dotfb'du^ 'Whether 
^Solomon, to all his glory, ever wore a 
garment of bine silk and purple Wlvet 
that cost five hundred dollars. 

tU Both the Rouhe sad Senate are ad- 
dreeaing tbemaeltea diligently to the 
Usaaaotlon of their bnsfuafcAtfd there 
heettb to be a general tadragreement 
that (be bebeioo shall not ljnMn*| 
yondWe flrtt of March. Numerous 
mporthnt fueasuree have 
dlsousalon.'but * Vet do definite re
sults have been reached In Mhfigj|^| 
ten of public Interest, * they hers 

‘been made special order* for later 
days, with the view of giving mstfber* 
'ample time for Investigation of their 
“merits. In a running oommentary I 
aball endeavor to foreshadow the kg- 

Station of the session,

Charles ten, Roath Cartliss-
be benefited by the free school foodsJ?Jjharle*tcm ^ 613 no^ 
k h** ft.. »>is T.«rf>u tertowventa and proud m.great endVt* tb. BdjoaronifDt o« tb. « p.-j*,, p,r.

ani giltterlng vkttortee. 
the ddr of Igddrsaioe agslDatdv- 

IllaaUonand learning "(miscalled Re-WPSW wnn wn i^cnse* i»ou looat simwi au . . ^ ,t j •• T™ P«meea upon It.
Views, thoritise can not fell to give new life ^Benator Voorhew, of Indiana, I* In

and vigor to oar educational system- A^toln November ISht, oW Chsvlea bn favbr of Inflating the eurmicy. and

Tb.T.port of tb. bond

frauds without number *r 'eOM*n*l-4^»*mkmbiy-her people eeme of 
The testimony of Well-Informed wttJ tboAtont-haarted aneeston to reatau- oey or w i n orm ^ pioely telM^finriflg aB this time,

bat wdre ever watching and waiting
howoe doriog' their decadb of pdwer., for^Wo oppdYttfulty to free thrmsclvps 
niiiU M y from »h« hnnHat»» th* -‘rlrntrovinffthatRvery act of 
carnival id 
Whh
boadhoiddr will be abalbed by the ex- 

of the heartless feread that led 
to dole the piratical rulers of onr 

State to their eobemee to phinder a 
helpiees people. Tbe committee seem 
to regard thei r work aa * labor of love, 
tor they sre engiiged day and sight fat 
their lUbeeiigafions and promise an

■J,/- iHu tvmBUL umnaL 
Tbe majority of the House JudicUiV 

Oommlttee have recommended the lo
ot the number of dreulta ^rom 

eight to eleven. If adapted (he 'dr-, 
eoits would be remodelled, nndln thdr 
bill I find Aiken, Barn web and Edge
field Included in the third dredt. ‘fhe 
minority of the oommlttee have ‘Ad
vised the establishment of ooonfy 
courts, on the grounds of effldeocy, 
promptness snd economy. It Is gen
erally believed that the Supremo Oourt 
will sustain the constitutionality of the 
election 6t tacuit judges on black
tartfany.
V_ ¥kitofidorit uw. ,L 

TbetoVms ah animated dishusdlon 
in the HcAUe Wftay, lasting to the 
hour of adjodrnfteut, on n blU to 

d the criminal jaw ho as to maks 
arson, rape and burglary “capital of- 
fSQOSa. The republicans seefh to re-' 
gard it a* a party measure, end Wfth a 
sprlnklipg of democrats are oppoeed}^^™

THE LI KM LAW,
There Is a very decided change of 

opinion on the Hen law, a great many 
members bating returned from their 
ocmee oonvinced the* eome suoh law 
lor the rulM of naauj|;iiorthy Is a 
fettoe* ktoA freaifeg necessity, flev- 
eifsl WUs Whlng to “this'end have been 
Introd’aeed and arthnder eomilde ration 
of the committee oh sgVlcuftnre, who 
Ure endeavoring to matures butfthat 
will be etfeetlve, roonomtCaland isun- 
objeetionable es *och a law can be 
made. Hie moat popular Idea is to 
f(Ve to landlor* a preferred Hen for
UtanViHirt and advaneee made to their ten

ure is no doubt of the early 
Of i laW that WlH enable all 

peradts to get the east 
they mey hod ncoeaeery for 

of their families Ward the 
oa of their crop*.

kt axanm U%.
------ number of memortak
bf this law have beeb pre- 

«y oathe from all poKfone 
and would fill a candle- 

itnbdr. A 
to the b*il- 

, many kadtebera 
tax on retail Iftjt**

to its passage. The debate will be re
tained on Monday.

^ /^v tbs Rsrrxsmxr.
Oolonel Farm ale, Superiotsodaat, re

ports that four hundred and twenty 
oonvlots were admitted Into tbe peel- 
tsotlary during the last fiaoal year, 
nine df wbem were from Barnwell. 
Fifty-three were sent up for offenses 
against the person, and three hundred 
and slxty-UsVeo for crimes against* 
property. Eourtsen Were convicted of 
burglary, thirty-one of anon, elghty- 
afit of bviglarj end Ihrceny, and one 
Hkadred and nldety-bine df grand lar- 
eeny. 6t the cgtfre number received 
only nineteen were white, and I think1 
this exhibit ah unanawerkbletogumtot 
in favor of the chain-gang and a stricter 
criminal law. W^agwv H.

CoMJltoli, iWasFyil.—The chair- 
•mho of the Ways and Mekm Committss 
iofimnrme, mMMuHy that the tax levy 
will not exceed five arilkfor S*dte pur- 
podee. does not iuclude the two
miD levy for edocational purposes. In 
ddlitioa to this levy there wtii he a noth 
4r Tor cooaty purpoees varying with their] 
•teardllMb' m«*» Will ^so he nfis*: 
seasmentof Asal property at tHe seine 
Usie the ssMswadht of personalty is 
made, by which it ia estimated tb* tbe 
nvenoea of the State will Ift tncreafeA 
at least two hundred thousand dollsrt. 
The collectiou of the taxes will be made 
in tiro instalments aa in the lest jrear, 
with (he exception that no internet will 
probably be charged on tbs unpaid in
stalment.

The bill (o mate arson, robbery ttod 
Ikps capital. offences passed to k third 
resding to-day with the amendment of- 
fared bymr. Meeoinger,*of Charleston, 
that jurist may recommend to mercy, in 
which case the puhisMneat shall be im
prisonment ia the penMsflti rj for life.

The House win engage iU Xi 
rious after to-day, and will dispatch 
baaiaMpPl^pie rspUHy.

Gsn. Gary has bass making war on 
Ctisf lnstfec Willsrd, hut the esutpsigp 
will probably be a short one. General 
Lipscomb, Senator from Newberry, to. 
day introduced into the Senate a joint 
resolution to appoint n committee to ta- 
tWtigrte As thief Justice, which was 
ordtoeA for eooaideratios to-morrow. 
Tim hiH to eAhhBJh Palmetto county 
entofthal poriWa'af Beaufort county 
north of the BeVtoM* end Charlesten 
Kauroaa raoei* WUA coMitwraMc oppo- 
ritloe ia the Senate, bwt frs frMuds are 
■anguine of ila saeeeaa la fim House, 
Hm Committee on AgrkfsdtuV* haVe iU<

, oerfecil ,ro«the »><»<**»• of the -destroying 
'toarked' Hosts.-Throdgbduua this period with

advised policy tbe fiewu aafi 'Courier 
fought tfle good fight of tile pedpls; 
advldlng tM*i to patieooe where hasty 
aeflon would have only deepened their 
deepsff. ydt a tong time '(he News 
aofi Cotfrter w* unhlddaln tbs work, 
but A little OVer a >edr afrb the Jour
nal of Ooameroa arose on the jour- 
naflsflo horihon, and these twoUjflrlted 
and able papers have vied with‘fetich 
otherin doing the (Kate the ^fester 
serVIch. That these paper* hivettoth 
worked Weft and faithfully, the fact 
that the Charleston member* of tbe 
House of Tteprveentatlves ttfl tlfe en-

(tsVrovee.
To-dhy OhXrleeton OtAndh Eree aOfl 
dMeathmiled-—orioe thore ‘Unddr the 
government of her own pfeople, Vith 
the most'flattering prospects ahead.

Charleston being the WfnVl ‘ffih'r- 
ketfor our'peofile, R Will not be con- 
uldered athhs ft we oall attention to 
some of (He leading Anns. In doUg 
this oifr mind necessarily turtu first (o 
the wapts df tbe planter, sud We'chn- 
oot fttftmhr aekiog h\m to call dnHart 
A Oo., the great hardware fnerchante 
and des^ers In all styles and Van 
of agricultural Implements. This 
Is complete In all departments, aiff the 
tdrfafe on which this house selis

i. M. Everts was elsoted preel 
dent #( the New York Bar Association 
and Samuel J. Tilden first 
dent at the recent annual election.
-vgUdge Northrop 
nated^y ithe Preeldeot for U. R Die- 
triOI Attoreey for Sooth Carolina. The 

bha not as yet passed upon ft.

-- -- In fiat log the currency, and
madeWn el*bo*(|M*rgnmen|^in dup- 
por$. of fft« Views oae day last week in

The members ^^^to ^boulslna re- 
tumlag'boerd erdre/u-raigned for 
op Friday ’last. They pleaded 
guilty sod were ’Velseimd on bon^s to 
aweU their trial. ■

it a dedded advantage to bify fifrefet

TbegroceifSs of El lock, Wlckeiibefg 
fiCo.,5©. F. Writers, and WtAber * 
Pleper are fully supplied with every
thing in tbe grdbery nod liquor line. 
Tbeeasb, door and blind, factory of 
Geo. 8. Hacker A fion l* not o*ly a first 
class establishment of the kihd but 
they are the only OarollnlAn’t manu
facturing that line of goods In the city. 
Our readers will find J. H. Parker A 
Oo. first class business men, to whom 
they can ship their cotton with perfect 
security. At the jewelry store of 
James Allan, on King street, our friends 
will find everything In the way of gold 
and silver and plated goods. Mr. Al
ton's la ode of the old tnetltntlons of 
toe'Ctty, snd has, throughout a long 
lerife of yfeara, proved himself worthy 
of He High ‘Confidence every one places 
In him. Mr. Allan taken pleasure in 
pethonafly rtf prildtending the filling of 
order* wheh bo requested, and It la 
Asfeto say (hot jufrUefe kt a distance 
‘can be as Well suited by tfrdertog 
'through the mall or exprifts Mfefi ’they 
hkd personally attended to ft.

Tbe Tax Sslw Once Mote.

Editoft People:
In your issue of the Ifith ink. Mr.

C. Dowling, -while conceding that I am 
familiar with all the duties of the treas- 
u'rdr'a 'tffice, reiterates the charge fhat I 
a'cfad prejudicially to fbt tkx-pave‘n at 
the delinquent land sales. Tbit I have 
pronouuced to be nntrue, and ito mat 
tar bdcoBkos simply a question of veracity 
between Mr. j&Ht jjgg a hi mysefe Jhs to 

my connection with radicals And radi- 
crlum in the county, it Is not necessary 
to hay that my position throughout the 
reign of republicanism to the State with 
the MUM astfcstoftosny^ilMIr true men. 
Wherever, by accepting a proffered of- 
fiee. I could oppose an obstacle to tbfe 
thieves who were robbing our people I 
conceived ft to be a^r duty to do so. 
This isaU I MUru 16 say newbr henwf- 
ftith to any thing coming from MV. J. 
G. DtfwUhg. Reagectfblly,

v ... : /. A. Toxnt.
----------- (fottuy.-------- --
State sad National News.

A six year old Savannah 'cow has 
given birth to three calves at one time.

The meeting of the State drsbge 
will be held In Charleston, Instead of 
Columbia. j

The prosecution of ex-Oovernor Bul
lock, of Georgia, has ended in his ac
quittal by the jury.

Tbe "butcher*, bakers and candle
stick makers" of New York demand an 
inflation of the enrrenoy.

in the hands of mer 
fcetors from attachment and 

levy for tobli dhe by ssM meVchants abd 
TtoCioTi. a rery proper tDCMore. a 
for Cooler of New York, GV*bbaeh 
eabdidate for Fresidcnt aitofolifil'lla* 
tSob, hafe pur'chssed the Lhuertone 

College property with 
the view of devoting it to dbsritaUs por-

tke 5th February, 
the pubtte expecting to enjoy Hus^pty Dufopty 

tSHUght. H.
■ *&'3 w ■< to* »-

Mr. Battoo, m. well-known profee-

oorted a bill to ntotectthw tooihof iAaa ,P0^* , pfotcct the crops of p]aa<> flghtaraod preewt Statu Senator of 
^ New^orto is very ill in Jacksonville,

Florida.
The city Tbodncfi of Charleston has 

levied a tak of twenty-two and a half 
mills on every dollar 61 tikable prop
erty la tbe city.

Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton has been 
elected United States Senator Trota
Ohio, vice Stanley Mat the Vs, whose
term expires shortfi^^^^^^H 

A terrible rnQroad seddeht occurred 
on the 15th tost, near Hartfori, Con
necticut, from which about fifty per- 
eoM wen killed and wounded.

Ttffe loaUguratloh cffGew.
of New

Philadelphia great pee# tad > 
M-lh.

SEW A D VERTISEMEXTS.

Atteotlfk, BattUiraf

In accordance with orders from Reg- 
topfofod Headquarters, the fullowtagoom-
paniea w81 aasemble at Double 
Churcn on Thursday, the Ht\pf 
ruary next, anhed sod equij 
snd receiving order*.

Pond 
Feb- 

for drill
—■ - —-- — „ .. w—w». Hair s,
Cspt. Croft’s, Capf. Hay's ahd ”C*pt. 
Rhoden's Companies form this bstfhlioa 
and wilt be expeeted on tbe ground with 
full ranks and at 10 1-2 oetoek a. ^. 
Ifu port ant orders to be promn'guted. f 

L. T. Izi.ar,
Major Goind g Battalion.. 

Blackville, 8. G-, January 21,1878.
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ford’a croae-roads,In Beaufort coqnty, 
on the Uth Inst, at whioh 
were paaaed urging tbe present Legis
lature to peas the MU now pending be- 
fore it for a division of the oouhty.
_ On Thursday lest tbs United States 
Bt-nate Indulged In the oeual highfa
lutin qulogtfito tributes to Isdiaoa'a 
•Nreaf’Sooatdr.'O. P. Mortoo—"great" 
we suppose, to the^uhimlted scope of 
^Ursecahty tb wards and hatred for 

hthe South. 4 '
President Iffayre has written to a. 

promioeat colored man in Wride, 
who has ths emigration (over,, dls- 
oouraging the propdsefi step; sod ex- 
preseipg the oplnloa that theopportu-’ 
nitiee for the advaoeemeot of tbe ne
gro rSce -pfe better “in this country 
than elsewhere.

In an editorial oo the eubjeOt of the 
lien law, in the agricultural depart- 
toeot of the News and courier of Fri
day last, Hon. D. Wyatt Aikenhtronffly 
suppotto Xcflo.n tff the ptefeem 
Legislature in rrpeelltf^ the Hen law. 
end discourages any legislation look
ing to Its rq-eesetmeus either par- 
tially by wliplly. « . ^ ;;

The New York MariAwfo Eyohaage 
opposes Wnn.ra eHVer bill. TWo bili, 
if passed!, will make silver a legal terf- 

- ylor fof V!l debts, whether duo by or to 
the govurnm* itL Per contra, the Ohio 
Senate has passed a resolution advo
cating tbe passage of the fillt. The 

’dhlo ff'nate is demoorafla Tbe 
OhdtlestJbn Ghnnfber <•( C8(umerde 
takes the sens* View dt the New York 
Maritime Exchange.

A difficulty dcofttred to^MirnhBton 
oo tbe Pith between Mr. F. A. Gilbert, 
one of tbe editors of the Watcbtfian, 
and Mr. R W. Jtoyd, the reputed edi
tor of the News. Tbe oooneion was 
something dffeiiWYe to Gilbert which 
appeared In YhefiloVs, for which a re- 
trkertou Iras demanded Ktfft reYheed. 
The parlies w^re arrested before any 
serious Injury was comnfitied and 
plaoed under bonds to keep lb* felloe.

Georgetown Co feet': ThVee 'ocAored 
children Were “bffrqed 16 death, one 
daj last week, t»**r lUffie River. Tbe 
tnother of the children l«Yt them In the 
house and went to Mr. litviogsf^’* to 
grind some corn. When she returned 
she found the bouse In ashes, and (he 
charred remains of the unfortunate 
children In tbe rulne. One ofAhe cl II- 
dreo was an iufaot and the others 
tores nodi Jjn^ yeffs of age, respect
ively. -

‘Tick,” the Wnshlngton correspond- 
‘fent of the New* and Courier, says that 
to* sensational minors regarding an 
alleged determination of certain radi- 
caVSen'ators to declare Senator But- 
lerV seat Vkckfrt are the veri-et moon- 
shine, and haVe tfoYdundatloo In fact. 
The sanfo 'ootTfdpdb^kAA aaya that 
some Yank.,- personaftnff a ^colored 
man, has written a lettrir Co tbeflepub- 
Hcan, dated from kndriVbo 'Otftfrt 
House, in ATiirit It ia staffed (hat 
Hayes’ Stffitbrim policy Is toe death- 
knell of the negro race.
. NeVs 'find Courier: 0» tfie 17th 
Inst. H. O. Becrest was siYeWtod In 
Union county, N. CL. five' foils* Worn 
Monroe, for the fourder of bis Vffe and 
stepchild, March If to, 1977. MA.fte 
crea’t, Vfio was formerly Mrs. Alice 
Btaveostfn,find her four-year old child 
mysteriously disappeared on the above 
data. Ttfors ttas feuspidota of foul 
plsybCtbo'pfd'tff. fia Monday a 
pariy tff hutfteA Were Attracted to ai 
aedfided hollow tn tbe woo* by thto 
howling of dogs. Repairing to the 
spot they found toe bodies of e woman 
and ehlld, which were Identified aa 
those of the missing Mrs. Bfttvtnson 
and her daughter. Beo*tt he* been 
arrested. He is doggedly obstinate, 
and refuses to answer any qitesricfos.

NeWaffd OOtfrfer': The fact in that 
toe iVpublftAn adurioletratton oolltototed 
their tale* on a false vacation of the 
entire (Arable property ot the State. A 
few years ago. It will be remembered, 
tbe aesrieed valuation of the taxehle 
property of life fitate was $880,000,000. 
This valuation Vtfk reduced by tha re- 
publicans to 8133,(j&>ll006, a perform
ance which the people of the State 
were, at the time, inclined to believe 

very much in thdr faVoV. ft

BARNWELL WilT. STORE.
'JffStiPH iiil‘zVo£/f, Ag%.

•foumVelt. «. tX

^ i

CH
PERFUMSKT, FANCT TOILET A kTICtlS, 

TniMSt, IthouMer-Braess, Syringes 
PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES, DYE-STUFF, 
Phyrietasc' FmeriptiassOsrshilly Prsparsd 

-:,*j _ at all Hears.
YCflfilCCO, 8EOAR8 AND SNUFF, 

tor o»—

Clothing, B00U
Must and will be sold inaidc of

i

i

X

Jan 10 4A-.

liebman & Adler.
Grahams, & C;

Mm
' X-- ~

iworiom.
Tbe undersigned gives notice .that 

be Will apply to the Judge of Probate 
for Bsrhwell county oo the I8th *y 
of Jan hat v, 1QET8, at 10 o'ckiok A m., 
for a final discharge as administrator of pavidSeigier. '* ....

deefi-td Johw

'ix —toVr 
»8t»4m <

•Seed
AWhVEto

Uriah IMiim
Imi% to “kntjfiunee fh hStrfaey 

tricmls that helkas (efurnui to Barn* 
weft with a stock of

PINE M%LE»k

WHMi be fc OTferin^ luw down
to* a j* c x hi yy.

. .All ttjlea auil prices of muW, wbiA 
art ?warranted \o come up toliie r^jre- 
sentstiom in cvery^artictfldr. 

ocT25-:im f.' '

Mantoue & Co.-,

Proprietors of the CHikrfcdMlWaffch

or TMB
mm SES1R fAfTOf,

La Valentina.’’
Piifo Navknh Tobsccq Manufac

tured lercinaiviejy by Cnokn work-

116 BAST BAT STRfe^t, 
iXArioSliAn. 8 C

*epB -ftno

Mantoue & Co
lifter Xefthfmtoi

Vxo
IIMMIEB (T

1Y8 filet Ifo-y Street, 
CJIAAL.K*TO$r. m. c. 

Bepl3-Gm6

now shown beyond a shadow o| h 
doubt that tola reduotloa wee in ue'n)e 
only, end that there was an under
standing between the State comptroll
er, the State 
auditors and treasurers, 
nets of books Were kept On 
of books appeared the apparent and 
lower valuation of the taxable property 
of toeBtato, end on the other tbe real 
valuation. Amounting to $180,000,000 ; 
the return to theHtata being maBe on 
n valuation of $133,000,000. Thus It 
was that tbe State sod bounty officials 
collected large stfttks wbfth never went 
Into the State treaenry, atod, el tbe 

__tax. wee
oa the

South Carollm—BtnnrrB Cwni y.

By Jumet M. Ryan, Esq., Judy* if ProbalS.

Whcrean, J. J. Brabham, clerk df tW 
oourt of common pleas for mkI county, 
hath made suit to me to grant him let
ters of administration of the estate and 
effects of UIjaeaa^aHtvan—a derelict es
tate. Theta are therefore to cite and 
edmonihh all and aiugolar tbe kindred 
and creditors of the aaid Ulyaets Suili- 
vao, deceased, that they he and appear 
before Ine in the probate court for said 
county, to be K6lden *t Barnwell on the 
26th day df Febifiary, 1878, at ten 
o’clock a. nr., fo Show tauae, if say they 
cSb, why haid AfffoiitottkriFn ’Should not 
be ft anted. . _ • . • .

Given tiadfer my HandL. at Barnwell, 
the Sd day of Juuosrj, 1878.

JAMES M. U1
jttaXTt

y I'l’cAlBe
Is'Wrchy giteu to aft whom it may roa- 
cern that tbs upd«riigtied has beau ap 
pointed ths Goueral Agent’of J. A. 
Peacock. K. J.PKACOCK.

oc(26-6u>
' broxidhe.

Is hereby given that the undersigned 
will apply to the Judxe of Probate for 
Barnwell county, on Tuesday, IXlb day 
of February next, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
for a final diaehaige as admioistiator 
of Richard G. Ashe. 

yanltf-Ym T. M. Aasx.
y-

Partly lioldfbg elifim? Igafost fhe es
tate of Cuff. Gantt VviH ■present them 
duly attested, snd -partiee indebted to 
arid estate grill nfklce unpicdiate peytoent 

Gxe. W. GantA-, Admicietnitor,
j.n#^ ,y . rBfy.s-a

B. J Quaultbacm,

towamfox.

illiKtotf,S c.it R

WILL aitead calfn 7l(*r(r>i^f.obt fhirhwatl
nd adjacent oounUa’v 'w-tiA-Jhn
9XSB11 41 XXIiAS,

AWdfiyEteAi kite,
Bamberg 4rn‘4 fewfekvifie, S C-!

RNWltW p. Dibulk, Ttafoberg. . .. J 
LxcJnt T. IxlIk, Bk^kvftSr, 

WfKhJBai

RULIN HUTisON
BlarMiik id I tiTiMlrt-n,

^ i nVk to A. Mo u t h CTiCoVinA".

Ad experience of forty yeufe joottfiea 
him Id promising to give entire satis-1 
feet ion to hfi picrdn*. Tdriting plow-*, 
slioVctt IlfiiA scraoerM of the innsti up 
•prv'Ved patterns fftn-fe Vo order ** 
shot t notice and at hard pan prices, 
rtfll aiod gin worTt and horsc'-shociDg 
are hfs epevfhlflee. \ 

tfafrglch.fllWMSA “Vf^ons built or 
repaired in k first cl 
Work w*?ranYeA4 v,

mnnnrr. All
. JunM*

^ «yJln.
Judge tf Probtftc.

bJta (Artllia—Bunwtll CMtf.

By Jam* it. tjfka, Ktq., dpi of fcoMu

Whereas, J. J. Brabham, efoR Af 
the oourt of common plsss for ssfeiVou** 
\j% hath made suit td me to grunt fiim 
le\f>rs of administration on ths estate 
mad sActs of C. fe. Burke,—e derelict 
festate. T^fesc 'Are therefore Yd die sod 
admooish all anA arngukr the kindred 
and credhevi otf toe said C. E. Burke, 
ddtossed, that thtej be snd sppesV before 
foe 16 the profiatd effort for StfA county, 
to be holden at BArfiwell <fo the 26th 
day of February, 187%, St tdi'd’ctoch s. 
to., to show rente, If any tiicy csfi, why 
fend administration akould not be granted. 

Given under toy Iton^st BarnwriK
toe fid day of ffMnuArv, j878j 

^ !ES M. K“!JAM)
•jsnfi*?

“ANV
Judge of Probate'.

Srftilh CtroUca—Baruwfl! CooitJ.
,r'**ur*tJT.Ip

Wberehuff. J. Brabham, clerk of tbs 
court of ontofopn pleas tor sfld coupty, 
bath made puli to to* to grant him, let
ters of adminfstratlon of the estate 
and effects of Mary Add Pressy-a 
derelict estate. Th<We are therefore 
to rite sari admooish all god atogular 
the kindred aud creditors of tbp said 
Mary%pa Preeey, deoeaeed, tolt ihe: 
be and appear before me id the pro'

for i 

next, at

__ _ _ __ __ hbol
oa tbe 6th day of

o’clock a. to show

EDISTO LANDS FOR SALE.

Ihie fhaukaiidtKk hundred Acres prime 
coff’on and provision umfo on Kd>eto 
Uivfr and Y arrow BramA. four miles 
nonh of Williston, for safe.

On this tr tat.tnerc in u >- *od mill best 
with s turosbrntial dam, on ample auc 
unfailins AaYeV jowet There la nO bet
ter loea'thro in Yhe Q'tlntj for A Merchant 
Mill or C tot On |feSB*ANl*iT. rm
good and tbe pries at which. it will be 
aold ia far beloW its ifcTtfld Value.

For further iiifnwritfipu ApplyAo 
‘ JOHN W„ HOLMES', 

>u3-tf__________ Willistoe,g.A.

FIRE INSURANCE
Hutson & Co.,
. . AltEX. SOUTH CAROLINA. 

QnMUFfre/ns. Co. $10,000,000 
Ki. F. & U. Be. Oo. SSO.’OOO

a'ma toh W Co. 0.006,000
FormrMk Int. Oo. 260,000
hMiopatopiidra $16,900,000

All iNSUEABLa property taken at 
XXASOKASLK XATKS. jVXXP TO^k Is- 
HfRAMCS iVydi fl own StA^r. Prompt 
atteuI ion ^aid to inquirics by mJLiA. Vail 
on or apply by letter to

!y jHuts'cwA co.*f
bct26-3to Aiken, 8. C. j

Chas.Pechmann
•A(toW£Ll &. 0,, 8. e„

■ tikAtkR IN

Dry Goad,, Gromtn. BocU ghoA, 
Hats, Caps. Clothing, Hardwure, Ubt- 
lery, Ac., Ao,
^ MY feAtt

Is eonstaoriv supplied with the choicest 
brands of Wines, Wblsketfr, Gin, Rum,
Ales, Lager Beer, tlder.BegutR 4ta- ,

lee on hand during the Bnmmfer

k. MY HOTEti

eYer.axj
with feyety luxury tbe

iMEAD
PILLB.

ACHE aXD NEURALGIA

Hsab

Heed

Ifmd

!Da. Henson's 

“Vruta'r

A<W. -

Achd.
aaa

Cm AVON 1 LI Pilu 

%ebd ******** exprmaljr to car*

Yfisd

Dsad

BoU

Sick

Nsrvous Hesdakki,

Neuredfffo4^^ ^

NcnronoaaM. 
sad will do ft.

AthA
1- i

/lead t^PrireU) e«nyiA, Jtoi.jmf Aehtf.
DOW IE A

WbolhaU Dri ooists, 
Charleston, a G.

Novfil-fim

For Sditiig, SOCi Storafff, 25c.

O’Dowd.
COTTON FACTOR

. Ah*
OOMMIflIMION MKRCHAN’

a t y v
R F. Clayton’s Fire-Proof Warehouse,

Sta.
Augusta, Georgia.
ATTENTlOir OlVX.V TO vrriQH-

ISO ASIA SBLLtNU.
novl.tm

Central Hotel
-

Broad Utfeet,
X XJCk Yjmx a. O K O R O I A
hlrv. M'. W Thomas. '

<'MtnSy tscslrt—-TMir.'niriit Is B—Isw.

4

BefeWt Thcihion,

" ' ■ h
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BTMiYit‘Y:rh e- C.

Privato tkiwt ISdioot 
B. k. McKitoeo, A. M. Prw'jnl 

WlLLLSTt^X; S C.

Tbs Spi^fl^Verni of tfie abt ve scho<^ 
will open i-n Mou<iay, the 7th of Jan
uary. 1878L.

Teims per fl tarter of ten Weeks ^
Primary Urancb. ....... $ •
Inter mediate................ 8
Higher 10

Board can be obtained on repsooa- 
ble termslo life toWn. jaolfi-tf

Pianos - jHHH
If you want a first ctasa Piano jFo 

at a reasonable price, go to

OATKS BROS. AVOtfSTA, rtKOhciIA,

atfd jrou cun got cue that wtH do aertock 
m every re-pcct, sod for ddrabfliYy aVid 
•toMNgm 6f totfO ctnaut be excelled ff
equalled.

Picture Friunei.

Pereone having ebromoe or any ] 
of pictures that they want framed woo IA 
do well to take them to

oaVks iade., iuotkYA, oxtmm.v,

who wiH do thefo fti Various styles aV 
reasonable prices'. Try them snd jod 
wiU find H stf. fiecl3-6m

» 1

Shipping kill Conmi'Sion Merchant

t DEALER tN

Fruits and Produce, 

116 2£ast Bay.

€HA&IS&r0Nu S* €*

^olFciting your orders, I am', 
yours truly,

J. R. TOMLINSON. 
WM. M. HALE.

srpl6-6mo
• •.

CHAS.

►rda.

i shot:
cun, why ad- you

W-1 >

H. MYERS fe

n. I nahijiVl jtw jw#AMFWvi vc i re ui

Brandies, Wines,
Scotch Ato, Brow Si

SALAD OIL; GASTI] ^ 
tJo'filVsaUy ob

CiiofceOldRyei

!


